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REIGN
Hawaii

Link In

Wireless
Following lliu II it Hut I it's special

cabled advices rrnm Washington Unit
Oongioss hail been nskcd by Socic-tnr- y

or llic Navy Meyer for $200,000

for a wireless hUiIIuii at Pearl llnr-liu- r,

caino luiluy tlio nuws from the
coast (hat Hawaii In to furnish Hit
connecting link In lliu most wonder-
ful chain of stations In the
world. The navy ilcparlinonl bus.

drawn up plana for a chain, of
that will keep the department

alwayH ill communication wllh Us
khlpB, whether they ate on the coast
of Wcbt A f i lea or In Chinese waters

Cougiess will hu iiHkeil lu iipprn-prlat- u

JI.OiiO.ofM) lo establish tills s)s-tcn- i,

which will he Biipeiho- - lu any
of Iho kind now In existence lu any
part of the world.

The chain as planned will consist of
iiovcii btatlons. Due already In under
const ruction at Arlington, Vu., nciv--

tlio l'olomac from Washlngloii. Others
will he on tlio canal zone, at Han

Fianclsco, lit rearl llurhor; another
on. the iHhmd or flti'mii, the next on
the Inland of Luzon In tlio Northern
Philippines and lliu last on TiimhIu
Inland, ono of Iho American Sainoati
Islands.

Tlio Washington st'itiou Is expected
lo cover the cnllre Atlantic Coast,
with a sending indliis of ::.in tulles
Tlio Hlntlou on the canal zone will
cover thu Ciirilbeiiii sea effectively
besides IicIuk In touch with
Washington and Kan Francisco. From
the San Francisco station cnmiiiutil
cation will hu hail with lVarl Ilarhor.
I'cmiI llathir will easily leach thu
tttium station nml thu oenitor at
(luani will hu aldo to talk to n man
at I.U7.DH station. From I.uon it t
proposed to conttol all naval vessels
lu Japanese or Chinese waters. The
illation In the Bamo.iu Islands will
cover the Houth Pacific.

Knell of llioso stations will ha
equipped with a inn klllowatt bciioi
nllng apparatus nml will have u send
iiii; and leccivlni; rndllis of Iinim mile,.

Regular coiuniiiiilcallou will hu had,
dlicclly hctweeu thu Washington and
Kan Francisco Elation,

Thetis Is

Armed
Tho Utile revenue cutter Thills Is

coming back to Hawaii armed for
poachers, acini cling to news from

tlio Northwest, win. re the Thetis has
been largely relltled.

Instead or the baby buttery or two
1 pound guns, the Thetis Is coming
back to Hawaii with four ma-

chine guns, tho change having been
made 'at the navy yard.
From llrciuerton tho Tlu-ll- went over
to .Seattle lo take on stores, and there
It leaked out that the cutter had been
transrormed Into n miniature battle-
ship.

In Seattle It was given out Hint a
campaign Is to be waged against Jap-

anese poachers on tlio Islands to the
westward.
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TO RENT
1 STORE ON FIRST FLOOR
1 HALL ON SECOND FLOOR

Offices, Single or en Suite
H. E. HENDRICK
Merchant and Alakea Streets

It vaIS''''

OP BLOOD

John F. Hackfeld, head of the ureal
(lennan house of II. Hackfeld & Co.,
Ltd., urrived hero today on thu lc

.Mall liner Mongolia with
on liuslncss conditions affect-

ing Hawaii that will he received here
wllh much satisfaction.

Conditions alTcctlng tlio world's
sugar crop ecein lo .Mr. Hackfeld to
point to u commercially wholesome
year for Hawaii, and hu said today lo
n 11 ii o 1 n representative that
luislncsH enndltlotia ill general should
ho prosperous.

Dlscusslng the llriiKsclH convention,
which lu thu past lias restricted thu
output of Russian sugar mid thus In
dlicclly helped hold up the demand
for thu' American product, Mr. Hack- -
feld slated that ho does not liellevo

BY C. S. ALBERT.
T,tfcl.il If ifl I tl incsi'uni1uice.)
WASHINGTON. I). C, Jan. Is. awaii

appears to hu more vitally Inter-

ested In Ha-- Cuban crisis now pending
than any other section of the country.
It Is declared here, with every ludlcti-

tlmi of Irtitlifuliio.is, that the Sugar
Trust Is hchlnd the suggested Inter- -

dissolve, as,

eutlon of thu United States. It Is ilcatlou would remain permanently, it
positively asserted Hull a combination would locaii the pas-lu- g of the Cuban
or millionaire Americans seeks to se- - llepablle. A t of powerful warships
cine Hun I posi-ssIo- of Hie sugar out- - was already III the vnclulty. engaged lu

put of I 'lib. i anil be nuhlcd lo Increase winter practise. An iirmv of from .'.- .-

pioductloli to the utmost limit in o In moo nu n was selected and ready
solute security for almost Instant departure. All prep- -

The iiiimiiiiici-iiicu- l that u last warn- - uriitions for oiciip.illon were perfected
lug hail given Cuba to fininl.crorc Hie flint was given.
Internal bickerings ami settle down to And then came solemn, but not olll- -

ii staid and elderly method or statements that the Sugar Trust
lug business , r Anurkan troops would (Continued on Page 4)

Tlio big Paollle Mall liner Mongo-

lia, lifter seven days of rough weath-

ering of strong southerly gales and

heavy seas Is at Honolulu today, dos- -

pllu n llnu of ono hundred dollars Imv- -

ilug been levied upon her skipper bu- -

loi'o leaving mo coast.
The penalty was pah! under protest

by the Pnclllo .Mail company ami
thereloiu did not coiuo fiom the wal-

let of Captain II. K. Morton.
Tlio Mongolia's gonial skipper was

lu thu usual happy mood this morn
Ing. The clciiiance of tho Mongolia!
at tho poll of San Fianclsco was ar -

,

tanged to the sa'lsfactlon of all d.

Tho Mongolia, laden with a very
heavy cargo nml a iccord list of pas-
sengers was llnally granted cloarancu
at tho coast port, hut not until after
thu Pacllie, Mail H'eamshlp compativ

I On a or llrst liiipnrtiini "
Hie horticulture of lalll'ornla ir not of

the world, Piofissor Albert lliirb.ink,!

has been In study -

lug plant with Ills Al- -

l.uther better known

the convention will ac- -
cording to latest liirotina- -

Hon, is threatened.
"I think the parties to the conven- -

Hon will coiiiu to an agreement and
its principles kept," said .Mr. Hack- -
feld this morning. has liecti
talk of the lestrictloiiH IicIiik taken
off of thu Itusslaii sugar exports, hut
I think a satisfactory agreement lo
maintain thu convention will ho
reached."

Asked as to what he had heard of
the American sugar tariff his
trip across country, Mr. llack- -
feld said ho had heard comparatively
little.

"I understand there will he no ac- -
lion on Iho tariff during tlio
session of Congress," ho said.

"liuslncss conditions In Kurope gen- -

In- - sent down then- - to pacify the
.iind..',irroveill "turbulence "chine

wlllioul warning. 11 was formally an-

nounced at Iho various executive de-

partments Unit' a "friendly tip" hail
liceu ofllclally sent to Cuba. There

be no more disturbances. Olhir- -

wise the Halted States would Inter-I- n

inhlltlou, the army of pad- -

a few months ago beoniiso ho was Hie

master of a vessel on which opium
was found.

Tlio lino was paid under ptolcst and
mi elfort will no doubt bo mailo by
tho roiupauy to have the

modify tlio regulation of
18yi', under which tho lino was Im-

posed. In thu t c.iiso a largo
lino was Imposed at III st, later
wus reduced, in an elfort lo hriirg to
an olid tlio smuggling.

Cuptulu Morton, accompanied hy
Attorney Joseph l.eggctt and Customs
llnthor llolger. appeared before Ku

franco and Clearance Clerk Thomas
ll.ilralg. with a reiiiosl Hint tho Mon-
golia cleiirancu papers.

Craig tefusotl lo Issue Ihcm
Morton had not paid his flue,

lie lufcriod party to Collector
Blrntton, After an Interview with the
latter olllclal was agreed that tho

Albert, the latter I recognized as ono
of the foremost men III Ills line,

Hi- Is mining to Hawaii to make n

representing the I'lilverslty of Callfor- -
nla How long lie will slay hero
uo been definitely determined.

T

hud paid a lino of ?lon which had been, company should the lino of
on Captain Henry K. Moitoul tain Morion under protest.

IS

mission

lu other of the fumoiis l.ulher lliirbanl;,' stml) of plants that can be crosseu
lu Honolulu on tho Pacllie Mull with Cullfornhi Horn, and after leaving

liner Mongolia this morning. jln-i-- will go to Japan, the Philippines
j For nearly thirty years Professor, and other countries Olticlally he Is

lliirbank I'nlllorula
life brother,

though Is than

Hawaii's

"There

during
thu
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must

treasury

hut
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has

pay

PEKING
J. F. HACKFELD SEES

GOOD YEAR FOR SUGAR

CUBAN INTERVENTION

LAID TO SUGAR TRUST

HUNDRED DOLLAR FINE PAID BUT

FROM CAPTAIN'S

LUTHER BURBANKS BROTHER

HERE TO GET VALUABLE PLANTS

IN

ernlly ato satisfactory," ho went on. !

"So far iih they concern Hawaii, they
point tu prosperity. You liavo had a
very prosperous year licic, and there
Is no leasou why conditions should
Hot continue."

Mr. Hackfeld says no present
rhaliKe in thu local administration of
llnrkfcld atTalrs is conteinplaled and
this morning expressed himself as
highly pleased with the linn's affairs (errop ,, 0 , PtM

,
rcporled

so far as hu was aide tu say after u
few hours ashnic. .that the police, under the Imperial gov- -

It has bcon sonic two years mid a ernmcnt, are murdering revolutionary
half since Mr. Hackfeld was last
hero on ono of his periodical visits, suspects wholesale and kidnapping

He oxpectH to lie some months,1 tneip wjvei antj daughters.
and is now stopping witn .Mr. ucorgo
Hodlek. Ho was greeted at the dock
this morning liy Mr. I). P. It, Isen- -

berg, Mr Itodlek mid others.

Parker's

Plan
Col. Sam P.trkor has como hack to

Hawaii to launch a gubernatorial
li'in for himself, according to n strong
Intimation hy thu Han Fr.iiiclsco

which published tlio following
Just before Col, Parkor loft on tlio
Mongolia for Honolulu:

"Colonel Samuel Pniker of Hono-
lulu, former chancellor of the exche-
quer to tlio lato King of Hawaii, and
ono of. tlio most hospitable natives of
Iho Parmllso of thu Pacllie, has re-

turned from a visit tu Washington and
Is slaying at the Htewait. Although
political uiuiiagers, nor Parker

have given any public Intima-
tion of thu colonel's ambitious, there
Is a rumor preceding him to Honolulu
that hu is afflicted wllh a strong do-sl-

for gubernatorial honors In the
island territory, and Iho same rum-
or says that his mission to Washing-
ton and his lottiru to Hawaii at this
particular time has to do with i boom
that will hu launched soon In his fav-

or In the Islands."

s

PARKER BACK

Colonel Sam Parker, clubman, h'--

vlvant, politician, cattle king anil cap
italist, held all Impromptu levee on the
spacious decks of tho Pacllie Mall
liner Mongolia as that vessel uearcd
Alakea wharf this meaning, where In- -

was tho center r an Impilrlng group
of friends wlm canto alumni to greet
the man who had hobnobbed with a

real live President, national committee
men and other lesser lights lu the

llruiameiit
"Don't ask me anything about poli-

ties," roared the colonel to tlio more
audacious ulin ventured a qucstl'in
loncemlng Ids mission to the main-

land.
"Iluvo not seen Kulilo," came troiii

Colonel Parker when asked what lie

thought of the Delegate's chances tor
returning to the seat of national gov

ernment as the representative of tho
"dear people" of Hawnll nel.

Wlienever politics was mentioned, the
colonel began to get busy with looking

lifter Hi" numerous members of his
party, and began a series of side steps
which succeeded lit carrying him nw-n-

from his Interrogators.
"Who Is to be the next governor, col- -

onelv"
What followed resembled a noise

emitted rrnm all overcharged autoino- -

hlh, laboriously attempting to negotl- -

ate a hill which had been neglected for
a twelvemonth by the Honolulu road

I department.

TERROR

RACKS

PEKING

(Associated Press Outdo.)

PEKING, China, Jan. 30. A rolgn of

ROW IS AIRED

t'Assoctntn rrrsn Cable.) I

NEW YORK, N. army such
correspondence dlstuMcful

Wilion and Col. Harvey, editor
of Harper's Weekly, has ..been made
public here, following the newt of
alleged break the men and

withdrawal of tho Weekly's sup-

port of Wilson. Prof. Wilson re-

peated his apologies for his apparent
(repudiation of Col. Harvey, who with
drew the support of Harper's Weekly
because Wilson it hurt rather than

candidacy.

DESPERATE MOB

t'rCSM Ptltdl.!
CORDELE, Ga., Jan. 30. Following

the lynching of a negro by a desperate
mob, troops have been rushed here to
prevent further trouble.

GOV. STK
"IT'S TEDDY"

f Asi'M-liilc- l I'r.!l Cabin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan, 30,

Governor Slubbs of Kansas declared
today that he is convinced Colonel
Roosevelt will be the nest president,

LAWRENCE RIOTERS .

QUELLED BY TROOPS

(AssnrUtnl Press Olllb'.l
LAWRENCE, Mass., Jan. 30. Qillet

reigned here today, labor rioters
having been quelled by tho presence
of armed troops.

GENERAL STRIKE IS
ORDERED IN BRISBANE

rAsclal,l Press Cable.)
BRISBANE, Queensland, Jan.

A general strike of tabor unionists has
been ordered here support of the
striking street-ca- r men.

KING AND ON
WAY HOME FROM DURBAR

(Associated Press Oihlp.v
Spain, Jan. 30. King

George and Queen Mary arrived here
today on their way home from the In-

dian Oui-ba-

SUGAR

SAN' FItANi'ISi'O. ('ill., Jan. SO.

Heels- SS analysis, :' parity, s

fiiotiillou. K,s

CONGRESS
ARMY OFFICERS

HOLD MENACE UP

TO VIEW OF ALL

BY C. ,S. ALBERT.
(Km-cLi- Hill let In Ciilles(HMSlilu-- )

WASHINllToN. I '. Jan. I:
That Japanese laborers, who are lu

reality trained soldiers, constitute, a
perpetual menace to Hawaii Is now
being reiterated here almost dally Thu
declarations come fiom army oltlcers
or the highest rank. They Insist that
whenever the signal Is given these Jap-

anese tuny urlso and overwhelm the
American forces In the Islands.

These alarming stuti-nu-iit- are not
luiole openly, but behind the supposed-
ly locked doors of the House commlt- -

on military affairs. The otllcers
Itee them seeking to prevent
tlio passage of the Hay hill to reor

those In control of thu War Depart
incut Hut In connection with other
arguments tho perilous position or Ha
wall is always m.ulu a prominent feu
tun- -

When Major Heiieral Wood was on
the stand he went at some length Into
the situation which confiouts the Ha-

waiian Islands lic.o war between the
Fulled Slates and Japan comes. He
said that under the suggested plan of
icorganl.utlou It would be Impossible
for Hie American temps to protect
themsulves nml they would be over-
whelmed tin- Japanese soldiers now
masfoeriidlug as laborers Although
tills contention was disputed soma

Y., Jan. 30. ThelKunlzo thu and make radl- -

between Gov. Woodrow "'l changes ns are to all
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BRECKONS HOPES TO SETTLE

MAHUKA CASES OUT OF COURT

District Attorney It. W llreckons Is .PrH could not bo straightened out
doubtful whether the Mil- - out taking them Into court. This story

Federal building site case can ho vvus, nf course, denied this morning,
settled out nf court, but he said today halt llreckons when seen today con-th- at

lie will not turn down any firmed the statements
looking to such n settlement that seelns. "ThcrH ar some that we can not
fair Ho hopes to be able to settle settle, I know." he said, "but If I call
a number of the smaller rases lu thli make arrangements with of the
manner 1 am certainly not going to run

As published exclusively 111 the Into useless litigation. There has been
llul lot lu yesterday, an attempt has nothing settled as yet. however, nml
been innde to confer with tho Interest-
ed parties lu order to see ir Hie mat.

BILL BEFORE

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Special llul to tin

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. Del- -

egate Kalanlanaole lias Intro--
duceil a bill In tlio House to pro- -

vhlo for tlio disposition of pub- -

lie lands lu Hawaii for thn benu- -

latnre.
W. Falrchlld

hero

:

The' examination nf pilots
for position vacant

hy death Captain San-
ders, started morning at
o'clock and will continue
afternoon.

fTf

miioliei-- . of the affairs

huka

plan

owners

iiIIIk. (i. rural W oml held his
mid sloull.v luallitiilncil unless Ills
plan for strengthening the forces lu
Hawaii was uiado mid tho
Hay bill wus rejected, the menace of
Japanese domination would present
at nil times.

Other army olllcera from Hmn tu
lime have takin tho sanio view a that
entertained by tieln nil Wood, chief of
StJlff.

Major (ieneral Willi II. Carter
further than his associates. Hn

louhl see nothing whatever but disas-
ter III tho pending bill.

"There are 30.U00 d Jap-
anese soldiers 111 tho Hawaiian Is-

lands," declared Curler to the
military affairs committee. "These for-

merly served In thu army of their
They arv. ready, to. guhblo up

those Islands If the United State,,
should ever rellmiulsli Its protection
over them "

It was pointed out by (Ieneral Car-

ter that ir Hie number or lino ollicer-
was reduced, as provided by the Hay
bill. It would necessary lo withdraw
them from thu Insular possessions. Thn.

result would be .the disruption dis-
organization of tho soldiers now- - serv-
ing under' their eoinniainl. He went
beyond till- - point unit Informed thu
committee lu so many words that lbs
passage of the Hay bill In Its present

(Continued on Page 3)

all 1 know Is that the matter will be
gone ahead with ne.t iuonli."

TO CHARGES

READY

liy tonionow's mall thu Covernur
will send away his answer to til
i lisrges preferred against him liy
Delegate Ktihlo For last twu
weeks he has been busy working on
this and now all (hat ictnilns tn tin

.liave been kept busy up de
tails lu connection with mutter
and these tho (lovurmir has been
working overtime at getting them In-

to shape.
Tho answer Is a very voluminous'

affair nml although no details of It
ale known. It iinilorsloiid that n
sweeping denial of tho charges has
been made tluniiRlinut. Where lis-slid- e

farts mid figures have been em-
bodied to help nut.

FAIRCHILD'SFREAR'S

111 of tlio public schools fund. It 'doue Is the correction of a nils-i- s

tho siinin nifiiMirn as Hint taken ' typewritten copy,
passed hy the Teriltnrlal Legls- - Tho heads of all tho ilepaitiuenja

s-

Senator flenrgo
Is urging tho passage of
the hill.
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